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lnr Lh.inned Hands.
A !

For Rough Skin,

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrif i ce
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our storeys overstocked as is also our
storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice ihem at almost your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for

many years sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with the

same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the ".Broadway

Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT FOROm US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

North Main St.Nos. 119-12- 1 -- 12a

EXTRA !

EXTRA !

EXTRA !

In a few days we will an-

nounce another lot of shoe

bargains.

WATCH FOR THEM.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

, I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Canaries- -
A fine lot of atmrcrs received from Phlla-
delnhla. All kinds. They will make
acceptable New Year gifts.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. Vie

also sell miners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the Bkin Is Inva
riably obtained by tbor? who use Pozzohi'b
Complexion Powder.

BEST LINE or
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, 1HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

n r r.i. j7 West
G. . rillCY , Centre Bt

' The stock is the production of

the Orwigsburg Shoe Factory. It

is our second annual sale of this

kind and judging from the quality

of the goods and the prices we

will offer them at, we wiU surely

surpass all previous records.

THESE

Agere
,

Care
hotter known as Ayer'a Cherry Pec-

toral, ling made a rocord for its
rumarkable cures of asthma. Case
that have been considered lieyond
hopo or help have been cured by it

Is
this remedy. We give two examples
of such cures out of the many on
record:- -

"My mother has been a grant. sufferer
from asthma for thpaiit ten years, ami her
recovery i almost without n parallel. On
account of her advanced age over Mventy
we had bat little hopes of ever seeing her
well agnin bnt we are sincerely Rrntefol to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral."

INGLlS BANKS, Tar Ilrook, N.S.

"I was a sufferer for a long time from
asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure re! ef
in tha use of ordinary remedies. At length I

was induced to try a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. The flrp'. h ttle afforded me so
much benefit th.it I cm. vied the use of the
remedy until enlirek cured."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N. C.

HSIsPr K

(Jliernj Pectoral
put up in L.lf-siz- e bottle. 50 cents.
Rull-ai- z. hi)', lie. $1.00.

I'lrot rlret f lr!
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest anil strounoet cash companies : l'liila
Insurance C!o. id

Airorlm aud Fire Association. Ilartliril
fiio Ins Co., Amorimii 1'iro Insurance Co.,
Wi st Choster Fire tns. Co., 'United Flrcm. n's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams

12.1 t .fardln St.. ll.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Cut
Taku Pan-Tin- a Tor coughs and colds, SISc.

AtGruhbj- - Bros., drug story.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALK. A square Imclt driving sleigh,
1,1011 road wagon, truck waiton. har-
ness, robes mill blankets. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 31 South
Wlilto Btreet. M3-t- f

itKT. torerooin unit iIwpIIIuk, o. 10

IOft JInlli ftreet, now occupied by Mrs.
J. J. Dully. IVmuMiloii nlvi-- Ieimiillntely
All niiMlcrii lonyenlences Apply to Kranlc
Schmidt, 1 Pi North Main M.

S.W.H.--- small farm uiiilcr (food
POIt Ill acres of rich hinil. House, barn
und other neceniMiry hiiililliiKs. Wou.d make
an excellent ponltrv fsriii. (lood hlrcinn of
water, &c. Apply to Dr. O. H. l'hllllps, Mhcniin-doal- i.

l'a., or Mrs. I.ucy Iiedcy, Zlon's Orove,
l"a. w

BAMS A vnlunhlc property on. South
Jriort tlrect, between Centre nnd link,
eentml IikIIoii, consistluit of liirue Biore-roo-

nnd dwelling, n threo-stiv- brick Htriu tilre.
For further Information apply ut tin; lli.un.u
olllce 1 -- w

Y7ANTHD A liriKlit and active youiiR ninn
of Kentlemanly iippcnrnnce and miiniurs

to do loe.il miivusslnv;. 8S0 a week can lie
nmdo. Address letter to 11, IlKnALriolVlce.

TOTICB. Desirable proper ies for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to 8. O. Jl. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hhenamloah. tf

In Shenandoah, Iia"t Centre
VltAItOAIN' ICasy terms of pnymci.t,

monthlv, qua terly or semi oiiniiallv. Sl.oOOln
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Secuiity HuildlliB and
SaviiiB Union, Scrnnton, l'a

MEETINO. The annual
STOCKHOLDEUV of the Hheiian loah
Heat and Tower Company, of Slieliandonli, l'a,,
will he held nt the oulceof J. S. Kfstlcr corner
Jnrdln and Lloyd streetr, on Januar 21. 11:09,

between tlie Hours oi y anu n i , iw no
purpose of electing nine () directors for the
ensuing year.

It. M. Dexolkk, bee'y.

MEETING. The annual
STOCKllOLDKKS' of the Shenandoah
Electric Illuminating tJompnny, of Shenandoah,
Pa., will be held at the ofllce of J. S. Klstler,
corner Jardln nnd Eloyd streets, on January 31,
1899, lietween tho hours of 7 and 8 p in., for the
purpose of electing nine (9) directors for the
ensuing year.

R- - M. Dbkolbk, Seo'y.

AtF.15TIVO. The nnnual
p elef tlon of stockholders of the Shenandoah
Gas Light c ompany, of Shenandoah, l'a., will
l, l.ot.t nt the ofllce of J. S. Kistler. corner
Tnn.. nn.l I .l.nl. .in .Timiiarv 21. 1899.

between the hours of 7 and 8 p. in, for the
nurnose of fleeting nine (9) directors for the
ensuing year.

It. M. DistcjLEit, Seo'y.

BE j j S

mm
19 W. OAK STREET.

price

GOODS ARE i OF

TWO QUISEll ANIMALS

THE MARABOU AND THE HYENA OF

CENTRAL AFRICA.

Until IVeil mi Ciirrlmi. mill tlie fllril
mill lleiiHl Ofli-- n lliitlte I 'or 'I'liclr
Komi I'lilrj like I'liunon 'Hint Ar
I.I Kill iim Air,

Tho iigl lest storks in tho world nro found
In smitliern Asia nnil centrnl Africa.
Tlielr llosli oolored h mil sure only vmrtliiUy
onvertxl with stiff, wiry feathers, niul
hnnKliiK on tfte bnvtst thoy lionr nillsKnst-Iu-

pouoli. which miswrs the purpose of
crop. One of tho liirKest of thoso storks
tho imirnliou. It stnlks nliout tho grunt

Bfindy plains of central Africa, with n com-
posure mid lordly urniidour, m Iti It woro
the most liemittful bird In tho world. Its
body foutliars tiro of u dull inetulllo green
color nml Its wings nnd tall nro dingy
blnolc. Looking lit tho mvkwuril cronturo,
no one would suspect that under Jta un- -

gnlnly wIiiks It onrrled tho most oxqulslto
ami fairy llko little plumes, so ntry that It
tnkes. bnskctfuls of thorn to weigh nn
ounce. They are pure white, nml so much
desired for trimming that the bird is vig-
orously bunted by tho nntlvos, who soil
ttuwo dainty feathers to trndoi-- s for n very
large price.

Hunting tho marabou Is attended with
great dlltloulty, ns tho bird possesses won-

derful ouunlng, and ofton contrives to
outwit tho most skillful ljunter. With
laughable dignity It measures tho ground
between Itself and Its pursifer nnd takes
very good aire not to exbntist Itself by too
rapid flight If tho hunter moves slowly,
the bird nt once adopts nn equally ensy
pace, but If tho huntor qulokons his steps,
tho bird Is oh llko an nrrow. It Is vory
dlffloult to get within gun rnngo of this
onlonlatlng creature, but tho nntlvos ndopt
n novel mentis of capturing It, which tho
bird, with all Its iiRtutoness, Is unablo to
ooniprehond and fulls nn easy vlntltn. A
tempting niorel of moatls tied to tho end
of n long stout cord, which tho skillful
hunter flings to Tt great dlstanco, as ho
would n lasso, tho Imit falling as near tho
fleeing bird ns ho can aim It. Ho then
conceals himself hastily behind n bush or
nrnuches low on tho fcnnd. Tlio marabou,
which always keeps Its eyo on tho huntor,
teeing hltn vanish, quiutly stops and

tho bait, when It. is easily secured by
tho hunter, who runs toward It, coiling
tho ropo nsflie goes.

The marabou feeds on carrion, llko tho
vulture. Its throat is very largo, and It
will greedily that eolnos in
Its way. In the swamps and plains
around Khartum on tho Nile nre lm
monse flocks of mnrabous, nnd thoy nro so
daring ns to como to tho slaughter houses
on tho outskirts of tho olty In sonroh of
food, nnd wbolo ox oars and shin bones
YlliQiLarhiulpjjLeonJmm

Annual Sales over6,000,000 Bones
tJV

FOE BILIOnS AUD NEEVOUS BISOEDEES

such as Wind nnd Pain In the Stomach.
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costivoness.
Ulotches on tho Skin, Cld Chills. Dis-

turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIEST DOSE WILL GTVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will ncknowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Itr.r.CIIAM'S PILLS, taken B3 direct-

ed, w'ilq.uickly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly reraovo
obstructions or lrrogulnritles of the sys-
tem and euro sick Ilcatlaclic. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro

Anil havs the
L ARC EST SALE

Of nny Patent Medicine hi the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

Color Blind.

Color blindness Isn't a serious af
flictlon, but is one that never can be
remedied. Many more serious eye
defects can bfc corrected by the appll
cation of proper glasses sonutlmes
they have to be worn continually but
many abnormal conditions of the eyes
may be obviated by wearing glasses
for a short tlme.only if taken In time.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Main Street.
REDUCED - PRICES

PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WE8T CENTRE ST., PA

T

50 CENTS WILL
This Great Cut-Pri- ce Shoe Sale

READ OUR BARGAINS 1

LOT NO. i. 150 pairsof Roys'
and Youths' shqe8, worth
$1.25 ; our price is 75 cents.

LOT NO. 2. Another lot of 120
pairs of Hoys' and
shoes, worth $1.75 ; our

is $1.00,

HADE

eat'overythlng

SHENANDOAH,

Yo"th's

I do not believe (here
is a ense of dvspep-slo- , dirt

Indigestion or
nny stomach trmiblo Thothat cannot be re-

lieved at once nnd
permanently rurml
by my DYSPEPSIA
CTJHE.

MUNYON.
At nil druggists, for

25c. n vial. Clulde
to Health nnd medi-
cal ndvice free. 1505
Arch street, Thila.

on

orups ot speritnonswiiu li have been kilh il

This bird is a very skillful flsbcr. 16

hnunts tho low. marshy In tho rlv-or- s

nnd lakes of central Africa, with
monkeys, ilnmlngnts and many

varieties of birds for Its companions, nnd for
cnlns Its principal food from the water.
Thoy often go In oompaiiliw of In to IS to
flsh. Wading In the wider, tho birds form n
circle, whlolrthoy gradually draw togeth-
er, gathering the frlghteiieil fish In tho
uumur ui ixiu net, when wltli tlielr long J

uius nnu quioK movements tney speetuiy
tirovldo themselves with n henrty meal.

Although marabou ninnimns have boon
seen proudly parading round with n by

broad of diminutive downy young ones,
so shy and retiring Is this bird in Its

hublts that naturalists have boon
unable to determine when und how It
builds Its nest. The natives nssert that It
nests lu high troes, but tbolr statomeut Is
not confirmed.

In captivity the marabou Is lord of tho
inolosuro, and In zoological gardens, to

whero specimens lmvo boon conQnod, no
other birds, nor even small bensts, dnro
approach tho feeding trough until the hun-

ger ot this Impudent bird Is satisfied and
it has retired to tho warmest corner for a
nop, Tho immense strength of Its bill
makes It a formidable onomy, nnd when
lighting for food it will often ovoroomo
tho largest vultures, and wage successful
battles with bensts of proy.

Tho hyena inhabits tho snmo portions of
Asia and Afrlcn qs tho mnrnbou, and
travelors glvo accounts of tcrrlblo oon-tost- s

between thoso two singular members
of tho nulmnl kingdom. Tho hyena Is
called thq vulture umong boasts, as it pre-

fers carrion for lis food, and as long as it
can And dead unimnls to devour It loaves
tho flocks and herds In ponco. Cowardly
by nature, It rurely attacks man or boast
unless driven to dosperotlon by hunger.

Tho striped hyonn Inhabits tho uorthorn
latitudes of Africa, Persia and Syria, while
tho sDotted sneolos. which Is easily tamed,
and Is somctlnios called hyena dog, Is
found In largo numbors In tho vast plains
of South Africa.

Tho hyena Is a strnngo looking bonst.
It has a big head nnd a heavy, shaggy
mono. Tho hind part of Its body Is muoh
lowor than Its shoulders nnd Its hind logs
nro short. This odd formation glvos It an
owkwnrd, shambling mariner of walking,
which Is both ludicrous and hideous.

This cronturo rarely shows itself by day,
but when the shadows of night full on tho
plnlns nnd forests It comes out from Its
homo among tho roci;s nnu cavorns in
search of food. African travelers nro muoh
annoyed by It. When tho camp Is sllont
und nil nro sleeping, tho hyena comos
prowling round, uttering honrso human
orlcs. nnd should It fall to find sufllolont
enmp refuse to satisfy its hungor, somo
poor donkey is sure to lo torn In pieces by
Its terribly strong jaws.

Few animals havo boon tho subject of
so muoh' superstition. In nnchnit times
It was boliavny thtit a (log went mail it n
hyenn turned its evil oyo upon it, und tho
benst wns believed by many to bo n wicked
sorcerer, wlto weift about In human form
by day nnd nt night assumed tho shnpo of
ii hyenn. Tiio poor and ignorant peasant
ry of Aiubiii, oon ut tho present uay, o

In the ell eyo of this boast and nro
afraid to iot it lust thoy should Incur
tl.o wrath ut thu wicked spirit which they
Imagine wnlkH tho omth in this ugly form.

Tho pi or livonn, however, lnr troni oe- -

lng nn oil spirit, is a real blessing to tho
reaiens u Inhabits, us It is n natural scav
enger, provided uy tnu kuiu wisuom ui
nature to clear thu gronml of inucii loatn-eoin- o

and decaying matter, thoreby render-
ing tho air sweeter and purer and more
healthful ExohnngO.

Deaths nnd Funerals.
Elizabeth Zimmerman, of Schuylkill

Haven, died nt tho home of her brothor,
Jacob Zimmerman, yesterday morning after
an illness ot about lour wcoks. ueceaseu
was sixty-eig- years of ago and was well- -

known aud respected. Death was duo to
naralssls. The funoral will take idaco to
morrow.

Joseph F Watson, of Pottsvillo, died yos- - j

tcrday after a lingering Illness, Ho was In
his 00th year, and was a veteran ot the utvn
War. He is survived by his widow aud onu
daughter.

Mrs. Peter Nulty died at Ashland on Sun-

day, She was U2 years old, aud a widow.
Two married daughters survive.

1'ItUtt LUNCHHS

NKiswnNnuis's.
Noodle soup, free, Pea soup to.

morrow morinng.--
WEEKS.

Free lunch, vegetable soup, Con-

cert selections by Prof, Flood.
bickebt'b.

Extra fine free lunch Calf's
liver and potato' salad morning.

KENDBIL'K 1IOUSH.

Grand Army bean soup will bo Bcrved, free,
to all patrons

rUTEES.'
Vegetable soup, free',

Ifewnre of counterfeits,
The poople of town aro warned that

counterfeit silver oolns of the denominations
of dollars, halves, quarters and dimes are
being put in cireulation hero.

DO
on

LOT NO. 3. 27 pairs of Infants'

shoes, worth 75 cents ; our
price is 40 cents.

LOT NO. 4.--9 pairs of Wedge
heel Infant shoes, worth 90
cents ; our price is 55

cents, .

TH
LOT NO. 5.

IU inb a.-n- ucnio " -
-

PITHY HUNTS.

I'appenlrl( TtiroiiRliout tlifl tJmlfitl--

Olunnlrleil tor Hasty refusal.
Another wreck occurred ytSstonlay on tho

piano at North Mahiuioy njlllery, where
Frank Werts met his doath last Thursday.

smash was caused by a bad rail, which
threw both barnoy and dumper oil" tho
track, hut fortunately nn ono was Injured

Judgo Stewart, of York, lsued an in-

junction forbidding tho Joffcrson school
directors from paying out any moro mousy

the new rohool houso, because tho bor-
ough hns already exceeded Its legal in
fldlttAilnnH

The family of trs. Thomas 8. Wright, of
Brownsville, Fnyette county, was nauiy
poisoned by eating horso radish with which
poke root was mixed.

Jacob Close, a weak-minde- d chnractor, who
lnaile his abode In a littlo tumhlo-dow- n hut

a culm bank, near North Malninoy col-

liery, was tikon to tho almshouse Saturday.
In addition to the steel plato mill recently

seen red fruin tlfb Hethldlnni Iron Company,
Atldrcw Carnegie will soon erect two other
mills nt ItniusS'ead.

Mart Costello, Jr., of Locust Dale, who left
Colorado a couple of weeks ago, had h.s

loft leaVokcn while at work in a silvortnlno.
D.inlol ShoUgh, one of tho old pioneers,

died at Ito.irlng Creek, aged 87. Ho was a
verv eccentric character, having no faith In
panics, and had fO.OOU in sold secreted in an

1,1 -- ,,1,
,. ,1...l,e.vcar.mj daughter of John Krow

kowskl, of Shaisnklii, was soaldod to dotitli
falling Into a tub of hot wator.

Harrv G. Monianroth. clerk of tho Shamo
kin post ofllce, locelvcd from tho head of tho
departmental Washington, D. C, a commis
sion as a substitute railwuy postal cioru. a

Anthony Miller, u Itusslau I'olaniler ot
Gllherton, was Injured at tho Gllberton col- -

llory this tuorniug, by having bis right leg
broken, by a fall of coal aud severe sprains

his back.
The State Board of Hoilth ba cautioned

local Hoards of Phlla. to bo prepared for a
rapid increase lu smallpox cases, and sug-

gests plaus for the construction of emergency
hospitals.

Addison Elston was discovered by his
fathurin the Methodist church at Pa suns
sullcriiig from the effects of poison which ho
had taken wltli suicidal intent.

John Uobbs, a laborer at Tunnel Ridge col-

liery, had Beveral lingers badly lacerated
while at work yesterday.

John Sockolaskl, 10 years old, is at tho
Miners' hospital.sutl'eilng from abdominal

received by falling uu a plauk at the
New Doston colliery yesterday.

William J. Henry, formerly of Hazloton, is
in jail at Towauda for shooting aud killing
Goorgo Itutledge. There was trouble through
Henry's intimacy with ltutledge's wife.

Owing to tho contiuued squeezing of tho
underground workings at Audenreiu, it is
found necessary by Kevs. Slalloyaud Habilly
to abandon St. Patrick's parochial residence
The building has lately been repaired at a
cost of several hundred dollars. I

Herman Hurton. a P & It. brakoman I
Tamaqua. had Ills left arm so badly Crushed
at Milton Saturday evening that the member
will likely bo amputated at tho Mary Packer
hospital, Sunbury.

Edward Krehs, of Mahanoy City, and Miss
Ada John, of Jit. Carmol, wero qulotly mar-
ried at Heading on January 4.

The darrco announced for last night at
Bobbins' opera houso by Clcaiy's orchestra
will take place evening.

Mauch Chunk has been in partial darkness
for about a week owing to a singular cause.
The electric light plaut Is run by water
from tho Lehigh canal. It Is said that tho
water in tho canal has become frozen almost
down to tho ground.

Wrcckoil liy H Natural Gus Explosion.
Kokomo, lnd., Jan. 17. The resi-

dence of Charles. Null was wrecked by
a natural gas explosion last night.
Mrs. Null was fatally burned, and Mrs.
Marlon Smith nnd Miss Alza Burns
are sufT"ilng from severe burns about
the fac and arms. The explosion was
caused y nn accumulation of gas In
the cehai, Into which Mrs. Null went
with a " -- hted lamp.

WA.NHP' 1

iinoiiioiioior

""m ana similar uompiaiQlst

GF.IUUH MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminent physiclanst

OR. RICHTER'S
fab a Mnijnri W

Worlil rnnnwned Ilemrtrk&hltr succeR.f ill !

dthTrade Mark Anchor.'
V. Ail. ItlclitcrA Co., 2ISl'earlSt... New York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branoh Houses. Own Glassworks,
SS&GOcU. Endorsed & recommended ti?

A. Wasley, 106 It. Main St.,
n. nacenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,
F.F.D. Klrlln, 6 B. Main St.,

Enenaadoali.

"ireimw1"
OR. rtlCHTER'8

"ANCIIOK" STOMACIIAT, w fori
Coll'. lrvfcpensluvcHrniiincli Complaints.

j

This coupon is good Cut out this Cou- -for one sheet of music
by making n purchase, and receiveregardless of amount, pon

at sheet of music FREE
Brumra's

Jewelry Store. OF CHARGE.

man constaulk,jjion

Ok Tub I'oubtii Waiid.

Subject to Republican rules.

Will Thursday Morning,

heel Child's shoes, sizes 3 to
S, worth $1.00 ; our price is

60 cents.
LOT NO. 6.200 pairsof Child's

shoes, sizes 84 to 11 , worth
" $rf$T ' our Pr'ce is 75

cents.

SPECIAL ATTENTION lauics mvmi-s- w

BALL'S SHOE STORE, No. 14 South

RHEUMATISM.!

PAIN EXPELLER,

(n(iiinipii(iiiiiiiniHHit!P1i1'(t111't
9COUPON.

tbikuiVibklibiliibikibibilivliUiiikldiikilibiijUVaiiliib

MORGAN HOPKINS,

Begin
300 pairsof Wedge LOT NO.

LOT NO.

75

worth

Main St.,

USED BY THI

The Remedy Ttot Makes People

Wcll-Pai- ne's Celery Compound.

In every clvllizod country rich nnd poor
alike have found restored health and now
vigor in Paine's celery compound. ,

'Hard-workin- g people of ordinary means
are to be congratulated," fcavs an English
writer iu reviewing tho scientific, work of the
last quarter of a century, upon having so,
easily within their reach to day a remedy
which the wealthiest and most influential
persons must themselves use, if they would
get tho best that modern medical skill oilers.
Paine's celery compound proves that the
science of medicine has kept pace with tho
wonderful progross which characterizes the
life of tho present genoratiom"

Tho astonishing reputation that this most
wonderful of all remedies has acquiivd is
principally due to the recom-
mendation aid endorsement of men and
women of tho highest business and social
standing, as well as of thoso lu humbler hut
no leas important positions who havo them-
selves discovered its merits.

Adeline. Countess Schimtnelmann, whose
portrait is hero given, in a recent letter to tho
Wells & Kichardsou Company, speak of
friends of hors who have been henoflied by
Palno's. celery compound, and who first ad-
vised her to recommend it to her'slck friends.

Tlie countess, as is is a promi-
nent member of the Danish court. Her com-
ing to this country has been much talked of.

Jewelry
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches.
Rings of every description and
setting. Silverware.

We are low priced Jewelers, but give you
standard goods for the same money,

E. Deull,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Our place is the farthest down Main street and
farthest down in prices. Come and see us.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating tarties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, "and supper served to
parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

E DUTY OF
January 19, 1899.

7- - 100 pairs ot Misses' LOT
worth $1.75 ; our

is $1.25.

lot of
pairs of Misses' shoes,

$2.00 and $2,25 ; our
is $1.40 and $1.50.

shoes,
price

price

LOT

NOBILITY.

Her real object was one of charity, for she (s
using hor great wealth and Influence this
winter in assisting the Danish peoplo iu the
western ttates. She is stopping iu Chicago.
and from there writes her straightforward
endorsement of Paine's celery compound.

Women who nro easily excited, who waste
energy worrying over trifles who are often
sufferers from sick heailachand nervousness.
should read tho plain, unbiased statements of
what Paine's celery compouud has done for
other women.

Among tho diseases that causo a vast
amount of needless suffering that may bo
readily cured by Palno's celery compound aro
biliousness, torpid liver, headaches, sleepless-
ness, dizziness, constipation, dyspepsia and
general nervousness and debility.

No man or woman who is continually
ailing can successfully carry on business, or
be of much real comfort to tho household.

And only a thoroughly nourished body that
has all tho used-up- , aud therefore harmful,
material promptly removed from tho blood
and tissues can ho healthy. When either of
these vital conditions of adequate repair or
elimination aro incompletely done, the or-
gans need just such help as Paine's celery
compound is fitted to give. No other remedy
Is so valuable

Where other remedies havo failed, Paine's
celery compound will succeed,

YOUR EYES.
J. I). COLDREN, '

"
Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tho noted Itefractlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best""peoplo of tho county, as to hit
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY
WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If vour eyes cause you any troublo call and see
him. Glnssos furnished if needed aud nc
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

fnmiii,inintiimnini((ini(i(iijiiiin(iin(if.
.Wo do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention i

Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

i
I W. G. Dusto's

Tonsorial Parlors, iiFerguson House Block. 4
&ibdiibibikUiliti,iliuVikilil,iliibiliiliil,iliilikiliiliili)

jjn. A O. MOKOAM,

Ok 1'Mll.AIicLrillA,
Temporarily assisting Dr J. S. Calleu, 31 South
Jardin street, will have olllce hours dally,
except Sunday, from 8 to 0 a. m. and 3 to 1 p. m.
Ur. C'allen's Olllce hours being from 1:30 to 3.00
p. m. and 0:30 to 8:00 p. m. dally, except Thurs-
day evening and Sundays.

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and llctall Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice.
Contracts for summer and winter
fillings. Cnll on or address

HART, DADDOW & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

$1.00
NO. 9. 127 pairs of Ladies'

shoes, worth $2.50 ; our

price is $1.60.

NO. 10. 200 pairs of Ladies'

very fine, shoes, worth $3.00

ad $3.50 ; our price is

Si.98.

THE CHOICEST OF LEATHER AND MADE IN THE VERY NEWEST CREATIONS IN FOOTWEAR. WE CALL
., MRC win DO WELL BY BUYING THESE SHOES FOR THR CHII hdbm

- Shenandoah, Pa.


